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ardon faroeeri
are being receive d by us fresh every

morning

NEW LETTCCE, FRESH SriXXACH
MVSTARD GREEXS C1USP CABBAGE

GREEX OXIOXS NEW CARROTS
TENDER PARSNIPS SOLID TVKXIPS

right at the time of the year when you relish tliem intwt.

Phone your order early, Main 94 we'll select carefully.

STANDARD GROCERY COMPANY ING.
WHERE ALL ARE PLEASFD.

FRANK O'GARA, Pres. BERNARD O'GARA, Sec-Trea- s.

BIG DEBATE FOR

BAKER AND PENDLETON
AFTER CIIAMPIOXSinP

l
body and faculty are anxious to Bee
last year's record duplicated and so
are awaiting the coming contest with

Interest.

POLITICS AXD POLITICIAN'S

win shi4 l Tne south has forty out of fifty-si- xU,T ' committee chairmanships in the new
Pendleton Ila XesntlM W Inning congress
Team Will Gflla Eastrrn Oregon Senator W. S. Kenyn, who was

- I cent'y elected from Iowa, is a radical.
He would jail the heads of cor- -

. !niiafiit ; nnrAtlnna whn vlnlnta tha lnu--
For the debating cnamp"."' ..... .

Ba- - Thomas Taggart, andeastern Oregon tho teams of
chrftrman Vf the democratic nationalWlUschoolsker and Pendleton high
committee, has pledged himself tomeet here tomorrow evning and be- -

rause of the honors at stake the com- - hJi stamp out gambling at French
"in conlSSX is arousing much interest Lick Springs, Ind.

Other, interested Governor Shtfroth of Colorado, isstudents and Jamong
student affairs. - 'al. .sains, xaci ng. A telhe vetoed the breeders'Tbct for debate w.l beJRe--

M horM.raeln nder
solved, that further Tnattrrfal a m A .econ(J br

Irt the United States navy are e- -
cbaPmcter has been introduce!,

sirable." The negative of the -- 1

reported that tt fwenaition has been assignd to the local "
team, which consist of Jame, Hart.. Wi)W" Coks of
weU. leader: Cteud HaPton-J- t New York wW joIn 'the ranU. ofcolleague, and Chester Fee, benedicts His bride- -next Saturday.with thecolleague. In the debate ,ect 18 MU,S Je881e wrlttht a
Wheeler county high school he Pen- - W?J'

know young woman of Flush ng.affirmative ofdleton team had The " be performedthe question and won. The Baker
team also had the affirmative .side " thefr,ends Me,et

the
"g Hou8e'

most
Jew1

in a debate with the Prineville 'high
ln c"y beuseschool, over whom the Bakerites were, P'a;f8 P

victorious. By a ruling of the debat- - ' Quaker-lik- e observances,
ing league committee Pendleton is Tne Passage in the house of repre-no- w

required to uphold the negative wntatives. with only fifteen republl-sid- e

I cans OPP08'" of the constitutionalof the question.
amendment for the popular elec ionThe debate tomorrow will be held

at the Methodist church and the pro of United States senators. Is doubtless
gram will begin at 8 p. m. The Judges """""s "

adoption of that amendment Therewill be Marvin Evans, an attorney of
8eems ,to be no reasonable doubt ofBartonWalla Walla and Professors
its endorsement the various stateand Ruby of Whitman collede. E. B. by
legislatures when it reaches forthem,Aldrich, editor of the East Orego- -
lndeed. states have alreadynlan, will serve as presiding officer.

The evening s program will be enliv- -, on recor das favoring popular

ened by?electlons by the high school elections,
girls' glee cTub. Mayor-ele- ct Carter Harrison of

Up to this time the Baker and . Chicago has received a letter from
Pendleton teams have won interrupt- - Mrs. Kate Rossi, an attorney in the
ed victories and the debate tomorrow ' Windy City, making an application
evening will settle the championship to be appointed hief of the Chicago
of eastern Oregon. The winner of the ! police force. Mrs. Rossi, who was
debate will then meet the team of the formerly a successful lawyer of Mil-Ho-

River high school which holds J waukee, says her qualifications for
the championship of the Columbia office center chiefly around her
river district. The winner of that de- -' ability as a "free lance" with neither

'
bate then meets the southern Oregon friend nor foe to consider in the

team In a debate to be j ministration of the office, and her
held at the University of Oregon dur-
ing June.

Last year the Pendleton high school
debaters won the state honors and
two years ago succeeded In qualifying
for the final debate at Eugene
though they meet defeat there. The
debaters, members of the student

81

n;v.

keen

big
.mat

the

8ne

the

great in taking and with
standing the ill effects of abuse.

Packey McFarland has been train-
ing for his battle with
Tommy Murphy in New York Mon-
day night, as he does not consider
"Harlem Tommy" an easy mark.

Men's $5 heavy work shoes $3.45
Men's trixul liorsc hidi- - ylnvis for 80$
Mti' :;.r0 Rival Hat f..r $2.45
Men' work shirts 45.
Goo1 l.ih overalls 85? hii1 75f

THE HUB
liiereliaii'i;' for l(ss than ever before lias leen oll in

this town.

Pendleton Dye Works
CUT PRICES FOR APRIL

LADIES' SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED 2.00
LADIES' SUITS PRESSED $1.00
MEN'S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED $2.00
MEN'S SUITS PRESSED 75c

Have your clothes cleaned at an place and by te

mfctho !.
Phone Main

f.iO new nlfin wheat, a firm )ro.M'-- t for 10 1m.
per itrre. Pure water 1 i j J Into the house mid barn.
TM- - land Is in n good section of the wheat belt, ami
all tillable. You can buy it liicliiiling the crop ami

for HID er hitp, The reawui lie offers
It mi chti is bei-aus- lie wants It wild, and his rcii-w- tn

for Mrlllitj; Is his business.
If yon want to clinch a bargain, yoti hud better

. u-- t buy.

E. T. WADE
Offi-.- Phone Main

experience

vigorously

muiiilnery

V.. A It. i.

Temple Big
Residence B. 3271

BAILS KASt ORJEJUONIAJI. PH2VDLETOS. OREGON. IHVKSDAY, APRIL 27, 1911. EIGHT FACES

Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

Two Drunk In Court.
diaries Kurn and Louis Rlcken

each received u three day sentence
in the city Jull this morning for Im-

bibing too freely of "reeling '.tfluifl"
hist night, t '

Two Men ti lVn.
Sheriff Taylor left this morning for

Salem, taking with him Robert
er and Clyde Franklin, who will
uTi'e terms in the penitentiary, the
former for cattle stealing and the lat-t- er

for breaking his parole.

Sinvlhe Is lliU'k.
Dan P. Smythe, president of the

Commercial club, has returned from
a week's visit in Arlington and Port-
land. While in Portland he was a
guest at the press club breakfast giv-

en in honor of the Portland municipal
candidates at the Hotel Portland.

New Heating Plant.
At the Patton barber shop on Main

street the proprietor, Mark Patton,
has lust installed a new hot water
plant. It is an Humphrey heater and
has been installed in the basement
and through this arrangement wdll
avoid over heating the shop during
the warm weather period.

Missionary Here Tomorrow,
Mrs. S. W. Eddy of Bombay, In-

dia, will hold a meeting for women
only at the Methodist Episcopal
church tomorrow at 2:30 p. m. and
for young people and children at the
same place at the close of school. Re-

member, her address to everybody
this evening at 8 p. m. Come and
hear.

Visited Sick Father.
Mr. and Airs. Frank Brotherton of

Clyde, Wash., are in ihe city. Mrs.
Brotherton arrived i week ago, be-
ing called by the illness of her fath-
er, Sanford Strout. Mr. Brotherton
came down on No. 5 and they left
this morning for their home at Clyde,
where they are farming 400a acres of
land. The crops are reported to be
Jooking fine. ,,

Baseball League "Jleet trig.
There will be a meeting of the of-

ficers and representatives of the six
clubs of the Blue Mountain league
I this for the pur-- , not

of certain matters central the
have been referred 18 greater.

It will matter with J.
the to is now touring

Walla and Athena on the
grounds thav the latter two clubs
violated the article relating to profes-
sional players.

Xero Fined for Assault.
Bert Maatews, a well known negro

Of the city, was this morning fined
ten dollars y Judge Fitz .In
nolieo rourt nn an and battery

his being the complain: ontl the alfalfa w

Ing witness. The woman, who ,1s

sometimes known as Ray and some-
times as Queen Bess, Is the same
who appealed to the deputy district
attorney yesterday, an account oi

appeared in these columns.
Marlowe spent several hours In Jail

his employer came to his res-

cue with the fine money.

Crazy for His Hop.
Pitiful evidence of the effect

opium has upon its subjects can .be
found in the city Jail. a Chi-
naman, who was recently sentenced
to spend fifty days in Jail for con-

ducting an opium Joint, Is addicted
to the use of the powerful drug and
being cut off from his source of sup-
ply by the prison bars", he Is growing
weak and trembling. Should his con-

dition become much worse, the
will call In the city physician

and may become necessary to pre-
scribe some drug for his relief.

Descriptive Code- - for Police.
Chief of Gurdane this morn

ing received a small book containing
a telegraph code for use ln locating
cr'niinals. Ry this code, it Is possible
for one officer to send to another a
complete and detailed description of
a person wanted by the use of a very
tew 'ttrr.-i- . There is a combination
of which describes the build of

per
Imrth

head size foot, j fl-

its, j

Ing

every
nn'1 conduct.

IS PKOSPKIMXC;
AM) f;iM)VI. FAST

Madras. Thi. city Is- - growlni?
rapidly with a substant al of

locating here, both in town
and in the surrounding country.
Ilomeseekers from
and the east in large numbers have
come with the recent colonist
movement and nmny, after
over a large central Oregon

a view to finding locations, have
decided on the Madras section where
dry farming has many years been

pr - -- uted. largo
farms i:rf-- being ut up into smaller
holdinus and bettf r methods of farm-
ing will be with the pros-
pect making tVils of the

wet ions central
grain here wheat
varieties grown in the Dakotas
manufactured the local mill Into
flour In which mill has

a trade this part of the
hi's many

mcrs while apples ;;rown here are sai.rllee
experts have an 1

firmness of the famous Michigan
fruit.

Large portions land In th;H
section will be irrigated soyn s

water c.in he secured. The H.U In
terest:! are pushing irrigate n j a
sysiein that will take Its water
piy frmii Cre-c- i nt lake Is ' J

to supply large tracts or s
finest farming land with ample
tupply of moisture. a

ECLIPSE Of SUN

T

Washington. April 27. One of the
must Interesting eclipses of the sun
in many years, so as American
observers are concerned,, will take
plate late tomorrow . It
will be visible in this country with

exception of the northern and
the eclipse ex-

tending north as as a line drawn
through the cities of Philadelphia,
Milwaukee, Butte and Portland, Ore.
It will be visible In Canada, but will
extend over Mexico, Central Ameri-
ca and the- - western portion the
West Indies, the eastern half of Aus-
tralia, New Zealand and the Pacific
ocean, path of totality extending
from New Zealand, across
the Pacific ocean, the path of totality

from Auckland, New Zea-
land, acrss the Pacific almost to Cen-
tral America. The duration of to-

tality will be about five minutes.
A number of American astronomers

and several from Europe, are now
stationed at Vavau, a small ln
the Pacific, which Is the only land
on eclipse will be absolute-
ly total. The British government
has sent a with Father Cor-ti- e,

of Stanyhurst college,' England,
and other astronomers, to Vavau.
The American scientists are members
of a privately financed party.

York the eclipse will be vis-

ible only as a small partial eclipse
just sunset, ami north of that
city it will be Invisible. The farth-
er west the longer the duratln of
the phenomenon. At San Francisco
the eclipse will cover one-quart- er of

sun's diameter and will begin at
3:04 and end at 4:24 tomorrow

URGED TO TRY DRY

Portland. Farmers of eastern Or-
egon are to develop dry farm
alfalfa by F. Hitt, Bpecial field
agent Oregon, Washington and
Idaho of the bureau of statistics of
the United States department of

Mr. Hitt says the plan is being
successfully adopted in the Jdaho dis-
tricts the rainfall is only be-

tween 3 and 9 Inches, believes,
therefore, that there is no reason why

In city this-evenin- g " should be equally in
pose investigating Oregon,, where rainfall
which to them. muh

is stated that the Weston club In discussing this J.
protest games which it lost Saer, who eastern
Walla

Gerald

it

class

hard

Oregon gathering information the
Portland Commercial club, on the re-

sources and conditions of that
part of the Mr. Hitt stat-

ed that the farmer, who will try the
plan conscientiously will make a

in two In the first
he pointed out, he will get a

a good crop of hay and alfalfa and
a good crop of hay and In the sec- -

charge, wife Place growing of

which

before

which

Lung,

offi-

cers

Police

letter!

of

rich-
est

of

wheat

of

pected

island

which

In

before

urged
A.

where

state,

profit
place,

Ill
restore fertility lands worn
by constant with wheat.

Mr. Hitt stated experience of
the farmer will be that he will not
get much of a crop of .alfalfa the first
year, but this should discourage
him. The second year the yield will

the good crop of hay and an
abundance of pasture. The third
year will be the same as the second,
with occasional exceptions in favor-
able years of two crops of hay. The
third year the land will be brought
back to fertility and wil then be
better than soli.

WEST COl'RT STREETS
TO BE IMPROVED

(Continued from page one.)

council last night, among them one
of $80 for Harry Hart, the dog catch
er, which, with the $75 given him last
week, makes remuneration for his
services to the city a total of $155.
Interest amounting to something ovfr
$520 allowed the American Na-

tional bank.
Two bids to cork

the city hall were opened and refer-
red to special Charles
Koch ami J, S. Baker, both of this
city, to furnish 150 yards of
A grade at $1.42 a yard.

Some discussion as whether
city or water should

in, every characteristic of stand expense of putting In a
being from the shape of his tain s'andpipe on tho side of ten

to of his his hab- - river, which discuss on was ended
whether these include chew- - nally win n Montgomery
of a toothpick after meals or the somewhat humorously remarked that

ch'-win- of an unlighted clt?nr, and Irr the city owned the water,
fact detail of his appearance and, no mntter who paid tne money

MADRAS
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ALFALFA FARMING

He

profitable

for

partic-
ular

ways.

to out
croppings

the

not

be

virgin

his

was

furnish carpet for

the committee.

offered

to the
commission

the his the

tho
the Councilman

commission

for

far- -

the

now the

for

it would come from the city.

A man of authority speaks when
J. N. Stewart, advertising manager
of the Northern Pacific Railway says:
"Tho transportation line which keeps
Itself before the public with the great- - j

est persistency In the dally papers,
and which backs up this advertising
with prompt and satisfactory service,
Is the l'ne which Is showing the best
array of f'gures on the monthly rev-
enue sheet."

Save money by reading today's ads.

Life Insurance
Prescription

DRUGS

The Pendleton
Drug Co.

In Business for
Your Good Health

Spring Spgeiuls
at tho

UEU BOSTON
Men's Spring Hats, reg. $3
and $3.50 val., big sale pr.

on

WAS OXCK

Old Pugilist Veteran Says He Is SU11

Able to "Go Some" Fought Carp
Casey Hero in 1901.

E4 years of age and bad-

ly cut up by the knife, Red-d- y

Brennan, one time
pugilist of the world and

by no less an than
Robert to have been the
greatest fighter of them all, asserts
he is still able to "go some." He Is
around at the East office
aroundat the East office
this morning to learn the result of
the battle. When he
heard' that the present defender of
the title had put away his
opponent in two rounds, he let out a
howl of for he was
a Hogan backer.

Foutdit In City Twle
This is not the first time that

Brennan has been ln On
two he came to
this city and local pug-do- m

with a ring battle. His first
visit was in 1889, shortly before his
star had reached the xenlth. At that
time he fought Carp Casey and put
him down for the count in three
rounds. In 1901, when his glory was
In Its waning years, he again came
here and pulled off a bout with a man
by the name of to whom .he

the sleeping potion in
five rounds.

These are but two of the 194 flniBh
fights In which the red haired scrap-
per has In 191 of these
he came out as victory, one was a
draw, and In the other two he was a
loser. The 128 pound
title was won by him from Tommy

J .

best

r OPvnibWr. a.p.ke c

Bed Sheets
Apron yard
Dress

Jjiwns mid Dimity,
lollies' Knit Vest'

Ladles' Ulack Hose
Men's Sox, black

STORE

$2.35
New Suspenders, reg. 50c and OCLff
75c values, our big sale price

We'll save you money THIS sea-
sons Men's Goods

REDDY BRiiAN PAYS

VISIT' TO PENDLETON

CHAMPION
LIGHTWEIGHT PCGILISTT

Although
surgeon's

champion light-
weight pro-
nounced authority

Fltzslmmons

Oregonlan
Oregonlan

Wolgast-Hoga- n

lightweight

disappointment,

Pendleton.
previous occasions,

entertained

Babcock,
administered

participated.

championship

August 31. 1890, and on
9 of the same he

clinched that title he again de-
feated In this latter bat-
tle, acted as referee and
before the fight had gone manr
rounds, awarded victory to Brennan
after he had beaten to
a state of

PoiiKht With Disease.
Shortly after victories he

started on a tour of the Pacific coast
and and fought many bat-
tles, all comers. Several
years ago, he was
to fight with a foe which
him worse than any ring
ever did. The terrible white plague
laid hold of him and nearly put him
down and out for all time but he
managed to shake off its grip by a
long sojourn In the In
1908 he was forced to submit to an.

on his left side the
force of many blows had caused a se-
rious and
stitches were to close the
incision.

Is a baseball
player and states that he is getting up
a that will give the
a worse than they receiv-
ed from Milton. He is
on his visit to by Clevs
Boyd, his manager and trainer.

Current Club.
The Current club will

hold its weekly meeting af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock at the of
Mrs. E. J.

The who has a different
rate for erery will soon

business at any old rate.
all has been said and done,,

the real proof of the is
results.

electric to be at-

tached to the barrel of a gun to aid
a hunter to see game at night is a
German

The inventor of a new form of lin-
ing bricks claims are

to moisture and so light
will float In water.

Grande Ronde Apple Orchards
on the INSTALLMENT plan.

Talk with the Pendleton who have these
tracts.

HILL & IIIB3ERD, OWNERS
At tie office of MARK MOOR.H

K,' JthC

vei few defects of the eye are duo to age, many young
from headache, aching eyes, etc., caused by

fitted glasses relieve the tyes of all strain
and i)re 'he only remedy a large percent of Its defects.

Our methods of fitting glasses are the and most scientif-

ic.
OF OIK

WOltK. A of them lml not been able to Ket
rIuxscs

With Wm. THE Ore.

Pillow Slips
72x90

C.Ingham
Gingham, yard

Children's Hose Supporters
Tnblo Oil Cloth, yard

yard

Indies' Union Suits
Children's Nazeretb Union Suits

and tan

Danforth,
November year

when
Danforth.

Fltislmmons

his adversary
helplessness.

these

northwest
defeating

however, compelled
punished
opponent

mountains.

operation where

Inflamatlon' twenty-fou- r
necessary

Brennan, Incidentally,

team Buckarooes
trouncing,

accompanied
Pendleton

Literature
Literature

tomorrow
home

Sommervilte.

publisher
advertiser

have'llttle
After

advertisement

An searchlight

Invention.

they Imper-
vious they

people visited

OUSE CO.

OLD AGE and

DIM SIGHT

are Poor

suffer
dizziness, eyestrain.

Properly unnecessary
for

latest

IUXDRKDS SATISFIED PATRONS RECOMMEND
good ninny satisfac-

tory elsewhere.

DALE ROTHWELL, OPTOMETRIST
Hanscom, Jeweler, Pendleton,

The Wonder Store Saves You
MONEY

12
. . . 4ic- -

r.c
. . . IOC

. . . I0e
. . . 20c

10c, 12 I -- 2c, ISO
Iflc
:ir.c

me
Hie

The WONDER STORE
LaMiu.imi.sii1 1 hi mwiiniiK iihit f irmii r"i


